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the L..nps being lighted c>ll approach 
cuntrol. 

The int<:rlocking control ··ela) s arc 
housed in a large size, sheet metal 
case located near the cros~ing, qs 

shu\\ Jl in one of the \ iew~ Th1s case 
has a door on each side 1rith a 11artJ
tion di1·idi11g the case, except that t 'e 
lmrcr section of the partition is cut 
a11 ay to allow ~pace for the larger re
lays, such as the time-clement rela). 
J he underground cables arc brought 

111 through a hole in the foundation 
and arc termi11ateJ on the lowe·· sec
tiun of the ')Oard. from which point 
jumpers arc run through 1ll·idle nng~ 
to the terminals of the relays. On ac 
count of the extremely low tempera
tures cxper;enccJ in this territory, 1l 
11 b considered Jesi rablc to pn>vide 
s(lme heat in tins housing, during th~.: 
11·inte. season, that could be utilized 
to prevent frost f ron' affecting the 
relays if it was found to be needed. 
For this purpose, a J 00-watt, 110-volt 
lamp is mounted on the lower sheh 
and is kept burning whenever it 1s 
con~iclercd neces~an·. The ventilators 
are then sealed and the case JS not 
opened during the winter except if 
trouble arises. 

From this central case the circuits 
arc distributed to each home signal in 
14·conductor, 0Jo. 14 parkway cable 
made to . \.A. R. Signal Section speci · 
fications, the make-up of \vhich in 
eludes lead sheath and two \\Taps of 
the steel tape. This cable is laid in a 
trench 36 in. deep and is surrounded 
11·ith 3 in. of sand. Beyond the home 
signals, the line circuits arc :t\o. I 0 
Coppen1 eld wire, with double braid 
1\Tathcrproo [ covering, run on the 
jlolc line 

The connections to the rail arc 0Jo. 
(), single-conductor parkway. The 
111ake up of this cable ;ncludes iii'O 

1naps of "tee! tape but no lead. \t 
the rail. the cable is brought up 
thrnugh a casl-1ron riser and into an 
outlet ho. ·. The end of the cab'c con
ductor is joined and soldered to two 
.0: o. () ( 'opperwcld bond wires. This 
i<Jinl is left in the head of the outlet 
~'' as t() he readily inspected The two 
';()nd wires extend out through a hole. 
sn arranged with a duplrx chrrnncl pin 
and a split Jihrc tu'Je that the wires 
an held firm]) when the roYer is 
bolted on. 

Power Supply 

\ 110-Yolt 8-c. JlOII'er circuit JS ex
trJ•ded from the cross;ng to each o · 
tllC' hon e and approach signab. \Yherc 
nu1sformers and rectifiers arc W'ed 

to charge ~t01·age cells. i\t each sig
nal t'Iere i~ a set of fin 8.i a.h. lead 
storage cells used for the operat' on o · 
the sig11"' and cont~l 1 c'rcuih. l \\'l 
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cells v• ,hL: same •.) l•L n. nmltJ),(; are 
use• I for each track u rntit mt h111 the 
approach s1gna' limits \ threc·Lcll 
set uf 500-a.l.. prin.ary battery is 
used to fee•' the track circuit on each 
of the four approach scctums 

J'hi-> aut<•matlc intcrloLking 11, s 
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p;'l.llllcd and installed b) s1gnal • • ,._:s 
f)f the (_ anadian NatiL•ual. The optra
tion of trains by the autLnnat·c l nt 
!·as been cntirch· satisfaeton. w'th .Ju 
L''.lllll bints a-> t; trail' delay~: n lrt, 
train 1 wvcmt 1 's •mder must ri rctd 1-

s•al ccs arc hulitated 

Accident in Automatic 
Block Signal Territory 

ON JULY 5 there was a rear-end 
collision between a passenger train 
and a freight train on the Michigan 
Central near Wayne Junction, Mich., 
which resulted in the death of one 
employee and the injury of three 
passengers, one mail clerk and one 
employee. This accident was in
vestigated by the Bureau of Safety, 
Interstate Commerce Commission, 
in conjunction with a representative 
of the Public Utilities Commission 
of Michigan. An abstract of the re
port of the investigation follows. 

Track Layout 

In the vicinity of ,the point of ac
cident this is a double-track line, 
over which trains are operated by 
time-table, train orders, an auto
matic block-signal system and an 
automatic train-stop system of the 
intermittent-inductive type. Under 
the rules, trains move with the cur
rent of traffic by block signals whose 
indications supersede time-table au
thority. The accident occurred a 
little more than one mile west of 
Wayne Junction, ·on a passing track 
which is 6,000 ft. in length and is 
located on the south side of the main 
track, the point of accident being 
687 ft. from the west switch of this 
passing track, this being a facing
point switch for eastbound trains. 
Approaching from the west, the 
track is tangent for more than 8 
miles ; the grade for s·ome distance 
is slightly descending and is 0.16 
per cent at the point of accident. 

The signals directly involved in 
this accident are · automatic signals 
192, 202 and 214, located 404, 6,098 
and 12,107 ft., respectively, west of 
the passing-track switch. These sig
nals ar-e of the upper-quadrant, 
three-position, semaphore type, ap
proach lighted. In addition, these 
three signals are equipped to display 
three-block indications bv the ad
clition of a yellow light to the left 

of the signal mast, below the sema
phore arm. The indications dis
played by these signals are as fol
lows: Red, stop then proceed at re
stricted speed; single yellow, pre
pare to stop at next signal, train ex
ceeding medium speed (a speed not 
exceeding 30 m.p .h.) must at once 
reduce to that speed; double-yellow, 
prepare to stop at second signal; 
green, proceed. The additional yel
low light to the left of the signal 
mast is referred to as a "doubl-e-dis
tant signal;" at signal 202, under 
this double-distant signal, there is 
a take-siding signal, controlled from 
the interlocking tower at Wayne 
Junction, and arranged to display a 
flashing-r:ed light. Turnout switches 
are equipped with switch circuit con
trollers adjusted so as to open the 
contacts when the switch point, con
trolling both sides of the signal con
trol circuits, is open /4 in. Auto
matic train-stop inductors are lo
cated approximately 70 ft. in the 
rear of the signals, or the point at 
which a train will shunt the track 
circuit in advance. The inductor cir
cuits are so arranged that an in
ductor will cause the brakes to be ap
plied automatically only when a re
strictive signal indication is dis
played. 

Operation of Trains 

Train second JS-2, an eastbound 
freight train, consisting of 53 cars, 
stopped and then headed in on the 
passing track at Wayne Junction at 
about 3 :20 a.m. The train was stand
ing on the passing track, with the 
switch open and the caboose 687 ft. 
from the switch, when it was struck 
by train No. 40. · Train No. 40, an 
eastbound passenger train, passed 
Ypsilanti at 3:13 a.m., one minute 
ahead of time, and was approaching 
Wayne Junction when it entered the 
open passing-track switch and col
lided with the rear of train second 
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JS-2, while traveling at a speed vari
ously estimated to have been be
tween 15 and SO m.p.h. The em
ployee killed was the engineman of 
train No. 40 and the employee in
jured was the fireman of that train. 

Head brakeman McNamara of 
train second JS-2 said the switch 
light was burning when his train 
reached the passing-train switch. On 
opening the ?witch, he found it dif
ficult to operate, but he did not see 
anything to prevent the switch from 
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engineman had made a light appli
cation ·of the brakes, about a 7 or 
8-lb. reduction, but after passing 
that signal the fireman said signal 
192 lighted up and displayed a green 
indication and the engineman then 
released the brakes, and that the 
maximum speed of the train between 
these two signals was 70 or 75 m.p.h. 
Fireman Dennis could not say posi
tively that he watched signal 192 
continuonsly, as he thought he might 
have reached for the blower, shut 
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point where it had worked out of 
the switch joint. The washer was 
lying on a tie plate and the nut and 
cotter key were on the ballast be
tween the second and third ties east 
of the switch tie. 

Subsequent examination and tests 
were made in which the commision's 
representatives participated. In 
making these tests the switch was 
operated in a manner similar to that 
described by the flagman of train 
second JS-2, with a bolt placed as 
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being operated and after he had 
opened it, the points seemed to fit 
properly. Flagman Henderson of 
train second JS-2 stated that he got 
off the caboose and tried to close the 
switch, and then set down his lan
tern and tried again to close the 
switch but was unable to do so. He 
then opened the switch, at which 
time it seemed to work freely, and 
stepped over and looked at the 
points, but did not see any indica
tion that it had been run through, 
nor did he see any stone 'or other 
foreign object in the points. Al
together, the flagman said he made 
seven or eight attempts to close the 
switch and finally, when train No. 
40 was a short distance west of sig
nal 192, which at that time was in 
stop position, he left the switch se
curely fastened in open position, and 
lighted a fusee and flagged the ap
proaching train from the engine
man's side of the track. He said the 
brakes had been applied and that 
fire was flying from the wheels when 
the head end of the train passed him 
at a speed he estimated to have 
been 35 or more m.p.h. 

Observation of Signals 

Fireman Dennis of train No. 40 
said signal 214 was displaying green 
and that signal 202 first displayed 
double-yellow, and then bobbed back 
and forth from double-yellow to 
green. doing this on three different 
occasions. Engineman Smeed 
reached for the forestalling lever of 
the automatic train-stop device, but 
the whistle did not blow, indicating 
to the foreman that the signal was 
g-reen when the engine passed it. 
vVhen approaching signal 202, the 
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Track and signal plan of territory 

off the stoker, 'or turned around to 
look at something, but he was posi
tive that the signal was displaying 
green or proceed at all times while 
he was watching it, looking through 
the front window, until his view 
was cut off by the front end of the 
engine, and it was about this time 
that he saw someone light a fusee . 
He was satisfied that the engine 
then had passed the signal. The 
speed was about 60 m.p.h. and he 
said the engineman immediately ap
plied the air brakes in emergency. 
The fireman did not think that this 
application resulted from the opera
tion of the automatic train-stop sys
tem. 

Location of Fault 

General Superintendent Margetts 
reached the scene of the accident 
about 4 :30 a.m., and after the rear 
end of train No. 40 had been pulled 
back on the main track, he instruct
ed Trainmaster Campbell to close 
the switch, which at that time was 
lined and latched for the passing 
track. The trainmaster was unable 
to close the switch, the points being 
open at least 0 in., while the switch 
point was raised as if something 
might be under it : The switch then 
was opened again, and about 5 ft. 
from the end of the switch point a 
bolt was found which had fallen out 
of the reinforcing bar and was on 
a tie between the switch point and 
the south rail. This bolt measured 
3~ in. in length and was nearly )4 
in. in diameter. After the train
master had tried again, unsuccess
fully, to close the switch, the gen
eral superintendent picked up the 
bolt, examined it and located the 
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nearly as possible in the position in 
which the bolt was found after the 
accident. From these tests it was 
believed possible that the flag·i11~m' s 
efforts to close the switch caused 
the bottom portion ·of the switch 
point, to which the switch cot1troller 
is connected, to become so nearly 
closed that the signal line control 
circuit was completed long en·ough 
for the signal to move from stop to 
proceed, which moveme11t would re
quire between eight and nine sec
onds, but this position would be held 
only as long as maximum pressure 
was exerted 'on the switchstand 
lever. It did not appear that there 
was anything wrong with the signal 
system. 

Conclusion 

The accident was caused by an 
open switch, due to a reinforcing
bar bolt having become lodged be
tween the normally closed switch 
point and the stock rail in such man
ner as to make it impossible to close 
and lock the switch and to permit 
the improper display of proceed sig
nal indications. The reason for the 
failure of this bolt to be in its proper 
place, secured by its washer, nut 
and cotter key, was not determined. 


